
Checklist: Practical Steps toBuilding a
High-PerformingCulture

Howtobuild a high-performingculture

High-performingcompanycultures are an incredibledriver of growth, profit, and
employeeengagement.While it’s easy toextol their virtues, it’s a little bit harder tobuild
one. After understandingexactlywhatmakes aculture high-performing, youneed toknow
exactlywhat todo to start creating that samekindofdynamic, innovativeenvironment in
your organization.
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This is not a sprint to thefinish—it’s awell-pacedmarathon.Here are theconcrete and
actionable steps to take tobuild your ownhigh-performanceculture, starting today.

1.Outline acompellingcompanymission

Ahigh-performingculture requires acommonmission andpurpose—andacompelling
one.What, exactly, do youwant your culture and talent todrive toward?Ahigh-performing
culture is howyouget there, it’s not theultimatedestination. Performance for the sakeof
performance, or even just profit, is not aparticularly appealinggoal formost employees
and teams (andeven leaders).

Outlining acompellingmission for your companyhelpseveryonegeton the samepage
aboutwhat you’re ultimatelyworking towards. This is a key step in increasingemployee
engagement too. Follow these steps:

Write amoreclearly definedcompanymission statement
Imaginewhat the long-term future stateof your companywouldbe in an idealworld
Communicate thatmission andvisionclearly and regularly to yourmanagers and
employees

2. Aligneveryoneonyour core values

Onceyourmission is clear, youneed toget everyonealignedon thecore values thatwill get
you to that inspiringendstate. This stepmattersbecausehowyouwill achieve that goal
matters asmuchas thegoal itself.

This kindof clear alignment ismissing frommost companies.Only 23%ofUSemployees
strongly agree that theycanapply their organization’s values to theirwork everyday,
according toGallup research.High-performingcultures separate themselves from the rest
with their commitment todefiningandcommunicating these values.

The valuesoutline your companyculture.Helpemployees alignwith themby:

Helping themseehow their role fits into the larger organization
Tying individual and teamgoals to larger organizational priorities andmission
Developinga thoughtful internal communications strategy to tie all parts of the
business together
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Explain changesand shifts in strategyas theycomeupwith how they’ll help the
companyachievebig-picturegoals

There aremanyways toconnect your employeeswith your company’s core values, soget
clear on your specific ideal culture and the values that alignwith it andcommunicate them
clearly andoften.

3.Balance leadershipwith employeeautonomy

You should alsogiveemployees asmuchautonomyaspossible inwhere, how, andwhen
theywork. Autonomy is oneof thebiggestdrivers of engagement and intrinsicmotivation
in theworkplace. Employeeswho feel they’re in control of how theywork, andaccountable
for the results of theirwork, aremore satisfiedwhen they succeed.

Leadership is critical, of course. But insteadof leadersdictatinghowandwhat employees
shoulddo theirwork, they should instead leadbyexample andbyempoweringemployees
asmuchaspossible. This kindof leadership can look like:

Modelingcore values
Communicating vision andpriorities
Developingpolicies that helpguideoutcomes insteadofdictatinghowworkgets
done.

Showemployeeswhatgood looks like, and then let themget thereon their ownusing the
drive andprofessional skills they alreadypossess.

4. Encouragecontinuous learninganddevelopment

Agreatway tobuild employeeautonomyandskills so youcanhaveahigher-performing
culture is investing in learninganddevelopment for your employees. It’s not just a reward
for their hardwork (although it’s agoodone). It also helpsmotivate them to stayon topof
their skills anddevelopnewones so theycancontinually improve.

Plus, havinga robust learninganddevelopmentprogramhelps attract and retain
employeeswhohaveagrowthmindset andembrace learning—they’ll be thrilled tobepart
of anorganization thatwants to help themgrow.

There aremanyways tocreate acultureof continuous learninganddevelopment, like:
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Givingemployeesdevelopment stipends
O�ering tuition reimbursementprograms
Allowingemployees to takeon rotations and lateralmoves inother departments

Highly innovative cultures likeGoogle and3Malsoallowemployees time in theworkday to
tackle sideprojects andwild ideas, encouragingeveryone toexperiment and learn.

5. Enableperformance insteadofmanaging it

Traditional performancemanagementdoesn’t usually inspire exceptional
performance—it’s reactive andbackward-looking. Plus that focusonmanaging
performancegoesagainst the autonomyemployeescrave.

Consider switching toaperformanceenablementmindset and system instead, onewhere
employees takeownershipof their growth, andmanagers coachandempower them todo
so. The keyelement inperformanceenablement is givingemployees timely, regular
feedback insteadof relyingon that once-a-year review.

Yourmanagerswill be the keyelement here. Your leadership teamneeds to:

Train themonhow tocoachanddevelop their teams insteadof simplymanage them
Helpemployeesconnect their currentwork to their future career goals
Prepareemployees to takechargeof their career development

6. Recognize and rewardgoodwork

Feedback is powerful—it lets employees knowhow they’redoingatwork, gives them the
knowledge they need tobuild their soft andhard skills, and improves self-awareness (it
does the same for leaders andmanagers too!).

But themost critical part of feedback is recognizing andappreciatinggreatwork. There’s
nothingmoredeflating for adedicatedemployeewhohasput in lotsof time, thoughtful
e�ort, andcreativeproblem-solving into aproject than having it beunacknowledgedby
theirmanager, leadership, or team.

Take time to think through your current feedbackculture andmechanisms:
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Doyouprovidemanagerswith incentives to regularly recognize their employees
and their teams?
Does your leadership teammodel that behavior?
Doyouencourageandenablepeer-to-peer recognition?

Timely, frequent recognition for small and largeaccomplishments iswhat fuels
high-performingorganizations. Youmaywant to trainmanagersonmoree�ective
recognitionor adopt software likeBonusly thatmakes recognizing and rewarding
employees for their excellent performanceeasier.
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